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Hank’s Norms

• If Hank asks you to work with a partner... you 
don’t have to.

• Hank will call on people even if they don’t 
raise their hand.

• The most likely people to be called on are the 
ones sitting the farthest away from him.



Aren’t you glad you’re not 
running a school district HR 

Office in Oklahoma?



What else can I do

• Reach out to Non Profits and 
link your teachers with them.
• Showcase talent internally 

through a district-wise teacher 
led conference.  (See WLWV.)
• Have business cards made for 

all your staff.



Today’s Outcomes

• Consider the relationship between 
Culture, Engagement and Leadership
• Review of a selection of research
• Contemplate a variety of ways to 

heighten engagement and retention.  
• Contemplate your role.



Retention and Engagement:
Next to student achievement 
this is the most important 
initiative in your district.  And 
without it, you won’t have 
student achievement… so  
maybe it’s the most important?



Today’s Outcomes, cont

• Build a rough 5-tier draft plan for 
your district that’s doable.



Introductions

• Who are you?  
• What do you do?
• What engagement and retention challenges 

are you facing right now in your district?  
What bothers you?  What’s your struggle? Ö

• Despite it all, what do you (and/or your 
district) do really well with respect to 
Engagement and Retention?





Tip: There is a Talent Crisis 
out there.  You know that, I 
know that, your Sup knows 
that.  Let everyone know 

that by saying that.



ENGAGEMENT = 
CULTURE



Just because you lead or work 
in Human Capital does not 
mean that retaining talent is 

your issue alone.

In fact, it can’t be.





Daniel Pink on What 
Motivates Us

https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=u6XAPnuFjJc

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u6XAPnuFjJc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u6XAPnuFjJc


Mastery
Autonomy
Purpose



What Wild Ideas did you 
come up with from 

Daniel Pink?



What else can I do

• Encourage teachers to get on LinkedIn 
and use it to communicate with them.

• [Get on LinkedIn!]
• Recruit every month of the year.  Have a 

monthly “Would you like to come work for 
the Morrow County School District?” at 
the public library.

• Maintain a listserv of your favorite 
prospects.



About Daniel Ariely



• Dan Ariely on Human Motivation

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5aH2Ppj
pcho

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5aH2Ppjpcho


What Wild Ideas did you 
come up with from Ariely?



Tip. MOOCS:  Find time to 
give to your employees to 

learn.
https://www.edx.org/

or
https://www.class-

central.com/

http://www.edx.org/
https://www.class-central.com/


Tip: What if Special Ed Paras

…were asked to be trained 
and become expert on 
Special Education?

I mean, not only workers –
but leaders?



A District in Washington 
state has identified one 
Paraprofessional in each 
school to be a “Behavior 
Expert.”  Highly trained, 
impressive title, higher 

wage.



Your job is not to solve the 
engagement problems of 
the workplace.  Your job is 

to help lead the 
organization solve its 
engagement issues.



If Engagement = Culture, 
then 

who is the Chief Culture 
Officer (CCO) in your 

school district?



Three kinds of 
Superintendents. CCOs.



It’s a common ethos that 
every child should be 

known well by at least one 
adult in the school.



Tip: The same should hold 
true for teachers and central 
office administrators.



In the Canby School District 
there are 8 administrators: 

Director Human Resources
Director Finance
Director Special Education
Director Teaching and Learning
Assistant Director Teaching and Learning
Director Technology
Director of Federal Programs
Manager of Facilities



And there are 220 teachers.

270 / 8 = 33.75

(Let’s round it to 34.)



Eight administrators

Case load: 34 teachers
Responsibility:  Ongoing 
relationship.  Couple of drop-ins a 
year.  Seek them out at all-district 
events. Make sure they know you.
Mentorship structure: Formal or
Informal.



Three kinds of 
Superintendents. CCOs.



Supt/CCO #1:  Tyler
• Ty is a warm, razor smart, engaging, and all-

around effusive leader.  His considerable 
professional success is testament to his warm 
personality, charisma, charm, fun… people want 
to be around him.  And he’s smart and strategic 
too.  His Board says he’s “the whole package.”  He 
is a big picture guy, not an implementer.  So while 
he loves the idea of HR, he hates the work of it.  
He is super glad to have you in your role, and 
relies heavily on you.  Because you’re good at 
things that he’s not good at and he respects that.  
You love working for Ty.



Supt/CCO #1:  Tyrone

• Key points of working with Ty:
– Bring problems to him with solutions
– Bring him your budget already completed and ask 

his thoughts
– Lead a Culture Team and ask him to be on it
– Ensure his high-level of participation in the “fun” 

aspects, but don’t require him to be the project 
manager.



Supt/CCO #2:  Patricia
• Patricia is soft-spoken, smart, highly professional.  

She has  an even temperament, is gracious with 
all, and is well-respected.  She would be the 
consummate HR professional; even though she’s 
never been a CHRO, she would be a natural.  In 
other words, even though she’s Superintendent, 
she kind of is the CHRO too.  She edits your 
interview questions, always coaches you on your 
investigations, and sometimes undertakes them 
herself.  She gets HR – deeply -- and sometimes 
you feel that she doesn’t need you as much as 
another Superintendent might.



Tip:  You do not have enough 
people in your HR office to do 
all the important Human 
Capital work.

Stop being nice about this.  It is 
arguably the most important 
initative in your district.



Supt/CCO #2:  Patricia

• Key points of working with Patricia:
–
–
–
–



Supt/CCO #3:  Carl
• Carl is a successful superintendent who is all about big-

picture.  He is short on details and surrounds himself 
with cabinet members who are more detail-oriented 
than he (such as you).  He sees HR as the place where 
people get hired, where reports are generated, where 
labor contracts get negotiated (quickly, he hopes!) and 
where people go if they need to take maternity leave.   
He doesn’t understand the role that HR could play in 
her organization, and has a hard time being strategic.  
He knows that culture and retention are “issues,” and 
yet he’s at a loss as to what to do about it.



Supt/CCO #3:  Carl

• Key points of working with Carl:
–
–
–
–



Culture Building

• Much of the literature around organizational 
culture starts with “mission.”   Organizational 
mission is truly important to building culture 
and enhancing engagement.

• Fortunately, this is one are where schools are 
far ahead of almost every other sector, 
especially private sector.

• Still, not every school district capitalizes on 
this.



What else can I do

• Locate opportunities for employees to be 
involved on state committees or non-
profit boards, and float those out regularly 
to all your employees.

• Fearlessly revisit (or create) a telework 
policy.



Bellingham Public Schools

• Orientation/Onboarding
• Showcasing Talent
• Engaging in relevant learning
• Rituals
– Retirement Ceremony
– Award Ceremony

• Strategic Plan:  http://bellinghamschools.org/wp-
content/uploads/2018/02/BellinghamPromise.pdf





Bellingham’s Award Ceremony

• View video at   
https://www.schooltube.com/video/ad26eac3b172f199573
6/Bellingham+School+District+2010+Annual+Awards/

https://www.schooltube.com/video/ad26eac3b172f1995736/Bellingham+School+District+2010+Annual+Awards/


Question:  Did the last 4 
minutes heighten or 

decrease your engagement 
in this session?





What Wild Ideas did you 
come up with from 

Bellingham?



Pay your High School 
Principal at least $140,000.  
It’s the hardest job in the 
district with the longest 

hours.  And talented 
people don’t want to do it 

anymore.



Tip: Change the name of your 
office away from Human 
Resources.

If your office is still called 
Personnel, change it… this 
afternoon, please.



The Substitute Catastrophe



At a PD session, provide 
each principal and 

supervisor a list of their 
employees, and have them 

mark a 1-4 scale on their 
overall effectiveness.



2-3 weeks later, give your 
principals a list of their 4s 

and ask what they’re doing 
to show value to them.



• In this moment, we have a talent crisis in K-12 
Education.

• Not enough quality
• Not enough quantity
• People leaving the profession in far greater 

numbers than they are coming in.
• Wouldn’t this suggest that in this moment, 

you should be increasing your capacity within 
HR?

• What will you do with an additional 0.5 or 1.0 
FTE?



Thanks!

hank@humancapitalenterprises.com
202.735.6665


